






























































It	 is	 clear	 that	enacting	any	 innovative	mobile	pedagogy	 is	 likely	 to	be	challenging	 to	 teachers	and	 students,	bound	by	 the	curriculum,	place	and	 time	constraints	of	present-day	 schooling,	 including	 some	structures	and



















Based	on	the	research	question,	three	major	search	terms	were	derived,	 i.e.	mobile	 learning,	transformation,	school-aged	learners.	From	these	major	search	terms,	replacement	terms	were	identified	(see	Appendix	B).	 The
following	search	string	was	then	used	to	search	on	abstracts	of	relevant	papers:
(((mobile	pedagog*)	OR	(mobile	learn*)	OR	(mobile	supported	learn*)	OR	(mobile	enhanced	learn*)	OR	(mobile	supported	teach*)	OR	(mobile	enhanced	teach*)	OR	(mobile	supported	pedagog*)	OR	(mobile	enhanced	pedagog*)
OR	 (mobile	didactics)	OR	 (mobile	 teach*)	OR	 (mobile	 technolog*)	OR	 (mobile	digital	 technolog*)	OR	 (mobile	educational	 technolog*)	OR	 (mobile	device)	OR	 (mlearn*)	OR	 (m-learn*)	OR	 (handheld)	OR	 (handhelds)	OR	 (tablet)	OR
(tablets)	OR	(ipad*)	OR	(android)	OR	(app)	OR	(apps)	OR	(app-based)	OR	(phablet)	OR	(smartphone))	AND	((disrupt*)	OR	(transform*)	OR	(innovat*)	OR	(re-vision*)	OR	(reimag*)	OR	(re-imag*)	OR	(renew)	OR	(re-new)	OR	(redefin*)	OR
(re-defin*)	 OR	 (future-oriented)	 OR	 (future-focus*)	 OR	 (future-proof)	 OR	 (paradigm	 shift)	 OR	 (paradigm	 change)	 OR	 (cutting-edge)	 OR	 (contemporary)	 OR	 (progressive)	 OR	 (pioneer*)	 OR	 (frontier)	 OR	 (ground-breaking)	 OR
(groundbreaking)	OR	(change*	pedagog*)	OR	(enhance*	pedagog*)	OR	(change*	teaching	approach*)	OR	(enhance*	teaching	approach*)	OR	(change*	teaching	strateg*)	OR	(enhance*	teaching	strateg*)	OR	(change*	learning	practice*)
































































































All	3	researchers	(Nine	Papers:	Nos.	2,	13,	28,	55,	56,	82,	109,	114,	141) 1.8 2.1 2 2.1 7.4
Researcher	1	(16	Papers:	Nos.	10,	12,	14,	15,	21,	22,	26,	31,	39,	42,	44,	45,	47,	48,	51,	60) 1.7 1.3 1.1 1.1 5.1
Researcher	2	(15	Papers:	Nos.	63,	76,	78,	79,	86,	88,	89,	90,	92,	93,	97,	101,	102,	110,	119) 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.9 6.5
Researcher	3	(17	Papers:	Nos.	120,	123,	131,	135,	142,	146,	158,	159,	165,	172,	173,	176,	179,	182,
183,	186,	198)
1.3 1.5 1.3 1.9 6.1












As	expected,	 the	average	of	 scores	 for	 the	 first	nine	papers	was	higher	 than	 the	averages	 for	 the	other	 three	groups	as	 these	nine	papers	had	 initially	been	 identified	as	most	disruptive.	Within	 the	 three	groups	 scored
individually	by	the	researchers,	it	appeared	that	researcher	1	was	not	aligned	with	the	other	two	researchers	in	scores	on	Student	Agency,	as	the	score	for	this	criterion	was	statistically	different	from	the	other	two	researchers’	scores.












All	3	researchers	(Nine	Papers:	Nos.	2,	13,	28,	55,	56,	82,	109,	114,	141) 1.8 2.1 2 2.1 7.4
Researcher	1	(16	Papers:	Nos.	10,	12,	14,	15,	21,	22,	26,	31,	39,	42,	44,	45,	47,	48,	51,	60) 1.8 1.3 1.2 1.8 6.0
Researcher	2	(15	Papers:	Nos.	63,	76,	78,	79,	86,	88,	89,	90,	92,	93,	97,	101,	102,	110,	119) 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.9 6.5
Researcher	3	(17	Papers:	Nos.	120,	123,	131,	135,	142,	146,	158,	159,	165,	172,	173,	176,	179,	182,
183,	186,	198)
1.9 1.5 1.3 1.9 6.6
Overall	Averages	(All	57	papers) 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.9 6.5
4	Findings























































































































































































































The	SLR	 study	provides	 some	useful	 examples	 for	 teachers	 (see	Section	5.1)	 to	 facilitate	 their	 understanding	 of	 what	 innovative	 mobile	 pedagogies	 may	 look	 like,	 especially	 feasible,	 innovative	 practices.	 It	 goes	 beyond
anecdotal	reports	of	innovative	practice	and	identifies	innovation	in	a	rigorous	but	tangible	way.	Four	criteria	for	innovation	using	mobile	pedagogies	have	been	identified	that	stem	both	from	the	innovation	and	the	mobile	learning
literature	(see	Section	3.4).	These	criteria	concern	the	nature	of	the	task,	its	context,	the	relationship	between	teacher	and	student	and	student	agency.	These	criteria	are	likely	to	be	useful	to	practitioners	as	a	basis	for	designing
effective	mobile	activities	for	their	students.	The	57	papers	analysed	in	this	SLR	needed	to	demonstrate	effective	student	learning	outcomes	to	be	included	in	the	final	selection.	Therefore,	the	study	shows	that	innovation	can	occur	to
varying	degrees	across	the	four	criteria	to	result	in	effective	student	learning	outcomes	and	engagement.
The	study	is	timely	given	current	debates	by	policy	makers	and	politicians	globally	about	use	of	mobile	devices	in	schooling.	There	is	a	focus	in	the	media	and	much	professional	commentary	on	the	adverse	effects	of	school-
aged	students’	use	of	mobile	devices;	including	health,	equity,	cyber-safety,	bullying	and	classroom	management	concerns	(Corbett,	2018;	Heizer,	2018).	There	is	a	perennial	tendency	towards	moral	panic	(authors,	in	pressBurden,	et	al.,
2019;	Cohen,	1972)	regarding	any	innovation,	and	mobile	learning	appears	to	be	the	latest	victim.	This	SLR	provides	evidence-based	guidance	on	use	of	mobile	devices	in	schooling	that	provides	a	counterpoint	to	some	of	the	existing
concerns.
The	understandings	of	innovation	underlying	the	articles	in	this	SLR	are	contributing	to	the	project	in	which	this	study	is	embedded	by	guiding	and	scaffolding	the	design	of	mobile	activities	by	teachers.	The	expectation	is	that
this	analysis	will	also	contribute	more	broadly	to	the	enactment	of	innovative	teaching	and	learning	using	mobile	devices.
Appendix	A.	Supplementary	data
Supplementary	data	to	this	article	can	be	found	online	at	https://doi.org/10.1016/j.compedu.2019.04.008.
Appendix	A.	List	of	57	articles	from	final	inclusion	in	SLR	(with	paper	#‘s	from	original	208	papers)
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Mobile	learning Transformation School-aged	learners
mobile	pedagog*	(mobile	pedagogies,
mobile	pedagogy)
disrupt*	(Disruptive	technologies,	Disruptive	pedagogy,	Disruptive	approaches,	Disruptive
strategies,	Disruptive	teaching	approaches)
school*	(schooling,	high	school,	middle	school,	primary	school,
after-school,	school	student/s
mobile	learn*	(mobile	learning,	mobile
learning	technology)
transform*	(transformative) school	pupil/s,	school	learner/s)
mobile	supported	learn* innovat*	(radical	innovation secondary	education
mobile	enhanced	learn* innovative	approach* primary	education
mobile	supported	teach* innovative	strateg* elementary	education
mobile	enhanced	teach* innovative	pedagog* secondary-age*
mobile	supported	pedagog* incremental/radical	innovation primary-age*
mobile	enhanced	pedagog* pedagogical	innovation,	innovative	technologies) elementary-age*
mobile	didactics re-vision* K-12
mobile	teach* reimag*	or	re-imag P-12
mobile	technolog*	(mobile	technology
enhanced	learning
renew	or	re-new 7–12
mobile	technology-based	learning redefin*	or	re-defin* K-6
P-6
mobile	technology-mediated	learning future-oriented 7–10
mobile	technology-supported	learning future-focus* K12
mobile	technology	integrated	learning future-proof K6
mobile	technology	integration paradigm	shift P12
mobile	technology	enhanced	teaching paradigm	change P6
mobile	technology-based	teaching cutting-edge youth
mobile	technology-supported	teaching) contemporary teen*
mobile	digital	technolog*
mobile	educational	technolog*
progressive adolescen*
mobile	device pioneer* child*
mLearn*	(mlearn,	mlearning,	mlearner	>>) frontier tween
m-learn*	(m-Learn,	m-learning>>) ground-breaking
handheld,	handhelds groundbreaking
Tablet,	tablets change*	pedagog*
iPad	ipads enhance*	pedagog*
android change*	teaching	approach*
app enhance*	teaching	approach*
apps change*	teaching	strateg*
app-based enhance*	teaching	strateg*
phablet change*	learning	practice*
smartphone enhance*	learning	practice*
change*	learning	approach*
enhance*	learning	approach*
emerging	pedagog*
new	pedagog*
emerging	practice*
new	practice*
best-practice*
exemplary-practice*
emerging	teaching	approach
new	teaching	approach
emerging	teaching	strateg*
new	teaching	strateg*
emerging	learning	practice*
new	learning	practice*
emerging	learning	approach
new	learning	approach
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